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ENFO:«C~R" :F!LEA: SPRAY ... ®... .... ..' 

FOR CARPETS &; 'FuRNtruRE XX 
With Fleacor® [Flealar@J:!!i'let(;n!w!h Regulator@J [FG~J 

[Insect Crow!h R~g.;tatorl 

Breaks Flea Life Cycle by Preventing Development into Adult Fleas 

Kills Fleas (Adult and Preadult), Ticks and Carpet Beetles _ _ __ _ 

Kills Flea Larvae and Flea Eggs 

Kills Fleas and Flea Eggs 

Stops Flea Eggs from Developing into Biting Adults 

Prevents Hatching Fleas from Becoming Full Grown 

Stops Fleas Before They Become Biting Adults 

ACCEP'I'ED 

11M 7 2DD3 

Under the Federal InElecUclde, 
rungicIde, and HorJenUcid,~ Act, 
as amended, for the pemlddo 
regtst.ered under "d~_» 
EPA Reg, No. '(4),, 7. 

Prevents Flea Infestation from Hatching Fleas for up to 120 Days [4 MonthsJ 

Easy to Apply 

Water Based Formula 

One Can [12 oz.J Treats Up To 100 Square Feet 
(A Surface Area 10' x 10') 

One Can [14 oz.J Treats Approximately 115. Square Feet 
(A Surface Area 11.5' x 10'J 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Nylar "', ........... ,', ............. , .. ', .............. ,', ............. ,', ............. 0,015% 
TetramL"lhrin ""', ........ ,", .. , .. ', ........... ,', .......... , .. ", ........... ' OAOO% 
Sumithrin , ................ " .. , ........ , .. ,""', ........ ,", .......... , .. ," .. , ...... (UOO% 

OTHER INGREDIENTS ................................................. 99.285% 
Total ...... " ............ ,"', .............. " .. ,', ...... , ... " ........ ,",., ..... 100,000% 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

CAUTION 
See back panel for additional precautionary statements, 

Net Weight: __ Oz. <-g) 



{Back Panel} 
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It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Enforcer" Flea Spray for Carpets & Furniture XX kills f1,,1is ar~ iicks. i.nd contains a unique combination of ingredients that kills 
adult fleas, flea eggs and larvae. One of these ingredients, i'kdlhr® [Fieaeor",) [FGR.o), kills fleas by preventing their development 
into the adult biting stage. It reaches fleas hidden in carpets, rugs, drapes, upholstery, pet bedding and floor cracks. This product 
ultimately protects your home from reinfestation while protecting your family and pets from bites. A treatment with this spray 
provides continuous tlea protection for up to 120 days (4 months) and leaves no o~jectionable odor or sticky mess. When used a, 
directed, this product will not stain furuishings and carpeting. 

Fleas, Ticks and Carpet Beetles: Shake well. Only for indoor use. Hold can 2 or 3 feet from surfaces to be treated. Treat all 
carpeted areas and all baseboards of hard surfaced floors. Spray underneath furuiture, sofas, chairs and beds. Evenly apply a fine mist 
or spray to carpets, rugs, drapes and all surfaces of upholstered furuiture by using a wide, sweeping motion. Do not saturate surtaces. 
Treat pet bedding, a primary hiding place for tleas. No need to remove pet bedding afIer treatment. Retreat as necessary. Do not 
.pray humans or pets with this product. Use an Enforcer", product registered for flea control on pets in conjunction with this 
treatment. Do not re-enter treated areas until completely dry. 

The tlea pupae (cocoon) stage is not affected by this product because the cocoon is very difficult to penetrate. Repeat treatments and 
daily vacuuming to kill fleas newly emerged from the pupae stage. 

Storage and Disposal 
Storage: Store in a cool, dry (preferably locked) storage area inaccessible to children and pets and away from heat, open tlame or 
other sources of igoition. Disposal: Do not incinerate or puncture! If Empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If 
Partly Filled: Call your local solid waste agency or 1-800-Cleanup for disposal. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans & Domestic Animals 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Do not breathe vapors or spray mist. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or 
clothing. Thoroughly wash with soap and water afIer use. Do not contaminate food or foodstuffs. Do not use in commercial food 
processing, preparation, toad or serving areas. In the home, cover all food processing surfaces and utensils during treatment or 
horoughly wash betore use. Cover or remove exposed food. Remove pets, birds and cover fish aquariums before spraying. 

First Aid 
If Swallowed 0 Immediately call a poison control center or doctor tor treatment advice. 

0 Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. 
0 Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. 
0 Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

If Inhaled 0 Move person to fresh air 
0 Ifperson is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably by 
mouth-to-mouth if possible. 
0 Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 

If on Skin or Clothing 0 Take off contaminated clothing. 
0 Immediately rinse skin with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. 
0 Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Ifin Eyes 0 Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. 
0 Remove contact lenses, if present, afIer the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. 
0 Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going tor treatment. [You may also 
contact 1-800-xxx-xxxx tor emergency medical treatment information.) 

April Hawkes 
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{Note: The First Aid statements' grid tormat will be used if market label space permits; otherwise a paragraph format will be used.} 

If in the event of an animal-related emerg~n~y, ".11 ih~ n;'ti~ .. al Aniniall'1lison Control Center at 1-800-345-4735. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
Contents under pressure. Keep away from heat, sparks anj' oper fJa:tle. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to 
temperatures above 130"F may cause bursting. Incineration cl'con:cifleJ: uiily cause explosion. 

This containL'f is filled by weight, not by volume. You can be assured of the proper weight even though some settling of contents 
normally occurs during transportation and handling. 

Fleacor®, Flealar®, Flea Growth Regulator® and FGR® are Registered Trademarks of Enforcer Products 
Nylar® is a Registered Trademark of McLaughlin Gormley King Company 

April Hawkes 

Copy Made in U.S.A. Product Code: __ _ 

EPA Reg. No. 40849-55 EPA Est. -,--::-,.-;-.,,-_ 
[Postscript is first letter of code number on bottom of 
container] 

Manufactured [Distributed] by 
ENFORCER PRODUCTS 

A division of Acuity Specialty Products Group, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1060 

Cartersville, GA 30120-1060 

Questions? Call (xxx) xxx-xxxx, Monday through Friday, 9am-5pm EST. 
[www.[url].com] 


